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but the peat and soil is probably ,
best. j

Watering is important. Water ¦
thoroughly and then not again

until the surface of the medium
is dry to the touch. Over-watering
may cause the plant to rot at the

base. 1 j

_

Dieffenbachias will tolerate a

wide range-, of light conditions in

the house, another reason far

their popularity as house plants.

The best growth of these tropi-

cal pladts occurs in a temperature

range of 65-70 degrees. As long

as the temperature does not drop

below 50 degrees, good growth

may be expected.
A parent called me at home the

other nipht all shook-up about

one of the little toddlers eating

pyracantha berries. Obviously, he

wanted to know whether or not

a lethal potion had been consum-
ed. The answer was no.

Pyracantha belongs to the rose

family, a large one, and is classed
as a pome fruit, as are also ap-

ples and pears.
I would not , recommend that

the toddler be put on a diet of

pyracantha berries unless the

family is holed up in a fallhout
shelter and rations are shorty

One of my students received a'
letter from hss mother in New
Jersey this week and asked him
to find out whether or not there
Ss such a plant as “dump plant."

Yes, there is—Dieffenbachia.
This genus of tropical American
plants is a very popular hoLse
plant because of the ease of cul-
ture and durability in the home.
Dieffenbachia species are very
similar except in size of plant

and leaf coloration.
Dumb cane (“dumb plant”) is

a very common name for these
plants in their native lands be-
cause a person eating a portion
gs the plant will have his vocal
chords paralyzed for several
weeks. In severe cases, all throat
passages inay be . blocked and

serious conditions result.
Everyone who has this very .de-

sirable house plant should know
about this hidden danger and
keep the youngsters away from
the plants.

The potting medium should
be high in organic matter but
well drained. One part peat and
one part composted soil is good.

One part peat and one part per-
lite (by volume) is also good
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“CHICK’S” CLICK *

JACKIE COOPER: Navy medic
“Chick Hennesey,” beginning his
third year as star of the same
TV show (“Hennesey," Mon.
nites, CBS-TV), an accomplish-
ment these days in TV circles.

This year he is

ARNOLD STANG: One of TV’s ‘truly, natural comedians. Son
of a Boston lawyer, Arnold, after ‘
practicing a serio'osyvole iii “The ,(
Raven,” ran off to New York at r
tfteßge of 11. On a children's hour, ]

fee; ‘-serious” ]

Arnold Stang
. 0/ cats £ copi

ro|# ’provgil s o
funny, he was
made a conic-

than, has been
paid for that
since.' Arnold
reached all

: .early peak in
I TV as ‘Tran-
% cis,” pal of
' “Max," on a
Berle show.
This fall hes stars as the Jackie Cooper

... SSO up

also writing
and directing
the program,
one of TV’s
more believ-
able situation
series. Jackie
was, a member
of ithe early
“Our Gang"

I comedies. At
eight he star-
red in the
Academyvoice of “Top

Cat” (Wed.-nites, ABC TV), click
cartoon creation by Bill Hanna
and Joe Barbara, parents of “The
Flintstones.” “Top Cat” is head
of a Runyonesque mob of New
Yorkalley cats who think they’re
members of the human rate.
Maurice Gosfield and Leo Re
Lyon speak for other cats, Allen
Jenkins for “Office Dribble,” the
cartoon’s harried cop.

NEW WORLD FOR MOLLY
GERTRUDE BERG: After 30

years as “Molly,”bff to a bright
new TV role. She is “Sarah
Green,” a widowed grandmother
enrolled as a freshman, in “Mrs.
G. goes to College” (Wed. nites,
CBS-TV). Her
antagonist:
“Prof. Cray- ' .
ton.” imper-
turbable but W W&Smk
leery (of “Mrs. '

Award movie
“Skippy,” for which he received.
SSO a week (in all S2O0 —the
ture was made in four weeks).
Later fame followed in a series
with Wallace Beery. But Jackie,
•’>•), says Re had to come to New
York (1947) after a 3% year
Navy hitch, to learn to act. He
also learned to be a businessman,
lie and its writer Don McGuire
own the “Hennesey” show.
MAN BEHIND THE CAMERA l

ALLEN FUNT: Man respon-
sible for TV’s intriguing “Candid
Camera,” back again (Sun. nites,
CBS-TV) with new host, Dur-
ward Kirby. After 14 years be-
hind hidden cameras, Funt says
most people be-
fore the lens
are either 1)
ham actors or
2) “scared to
death.” That is
if they find out
he is filming
them. His job
is not to letl
them know. Al-1
len’s Alibis: IfI
a subject be-
comes suspi-'
cious of the
lights, Allen
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G.") exchange
professor,
played by Sir
Cedric Hard-
wicke. Ger-
trude got her
start as a child
entertaining
guests in her
father’s Cats-
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Gertrude Berg
... freshman

year

kill mountains summer hotel.
Since she has written and per-
formed in some 4500 Goldberg
scripts, the Broadway play “Mol-
ly and Me,” plus myriad other
ventures. Hard work has paid off.
She currently lives with husband,
Lewis, in Brentwood, Calif., has
a Park Avenue duplex, along with
a colonial home in New York’s i
•mart Westchester County. 1 <

will explain that he is "drying
out new paint”—or will flood an |
adjacent area with even more
light to detract attention. More
often people hear the faint whirr
of the hidden camera. Then he’ll
remark, “Oh, that’s just the air
conditioner. You know,” saya.
Funt, “They’ll usually settle for
that, even when there is no air'
conditioner.’* i
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FOR THE BEST
IN

Motor Tune Up, Body & Fender Repairs
Front End Alignment, Wheel Balancing

Major & Minor Auto Repairs,
Under Coating, Winterizing,

< With Radiator Repairs
BY

Factory Trained Auto & Body Mechanics
See

0

Roberts Chevrolet-Buick
%- INC.

¦URNsviLLa. n. a
FRANCHISED DEALER NO. lti*
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140 poles to a White Oak; thenoi
’North 9 East 66 poles to a Maple;
thence West 80 poles to a Maple
on a ridge; thence North 10 Ra3t
60 poles t'_ a stake on the bank
of said River; thence South 43
West up and with said River 60
poles to a stake against the
mouth of ( Locust Creek; thence
South 30 ,West up and with, said
River to the BEGINNING,* EX-
CEPTING from ' the aforesaid
tract, twenty-seven (27) acres
heretofore conveyed by grantors

Ito John Autrey off of the North-
west corner thereof, being 73

i —-

aefas. ¦.

FIFTH TRACT: BEGINNING
oh a Spruce Pine at Wilson Hen-
sley’s South east corner, North
and by John Bowditch; thence
East 40 poles to a stake in Jace
Whitaon’s line; thence South 45
West 92 poles to a stake in the
said line; thence West 80 poles to
a stake in said line; thence West
80 poles to a stake on top of the
ridge; thence North 82 poles to a
stake m Irvin’s line; thence with
said Irvin’s line to a Cucujmber
tree in said Hensley’s line; thence
with said Hensley’s line 40 poles
to the BEGINNING, containing

46 acres, more or less-
This October 26, 1961.
BILL ATKINS, Commissioner

Nov. 9—16—23—30

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD

NOTICE OF SALE «
IN-Tip, SUPERIOR COURT <

NORT* CAROLINA 1
YANCEY COUNTY 1
YANCEY COUNTY, Plaintiff ]

' f- > VB. > t
HERMAN PENLAND and wife, s
MRS. HERMAN PENLAND, De- ]

Cendants t

Under and by virtue of the\t
judgment of the Superior Court c
of Yancey County in the above Jentitled case against the defend-i
ants appointing the undersigned j]
as commissioner to sell the lands
here inafter described to satisfy
the lien and judgment for taxes

due Yancey County by the de-
fendant, Herman Penland, far the
year 1952. The undersigned com-
missioner will offer the herein-)
after described tract or parcel of,

land in Cane River Township, ad-J
joining the lands of J. R. Pate!
and others for sale at 10 o’clock;
A. M. December 4, 1961 at the!
Court House door in Burnsrville,
North Carolina. Said land being
described as folk/ws:

BEGINNING on a white oak on
the point of a ridge near a hollow
and on the North side of MeElroy
Creek and public road, said cor.
ner of the A. M. Holcombe Home
Tract and runs up the hollow to
Nick Proffitt’s line striking a
ridge; thence with the main
height of said ridg e to a sourwood
on the main height of the ridge

dividing the waters of MeElroy

Creek and Bald Creek; the nee with
the main - height of said -ridge a-

- course to a fence in D. D-
Proffitt’s corner on said ridge;
thence down a South course a
straight line tq a rock back of i
D. D. Proffitt’s barn; thence down -
the branch to the public road; j
thence down to the BEGINNING, | i
containing 87 acres, more or less.

This October 27, 1961.

BILL ATKINS, Commissioner
Nov. 9—16—23—30

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA J
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Administra-
I frix of the Estate of John C.
Hutchins, deceased, late of Yancey

I County, this is to notify all per-
i sons having claims against the
| Decedent to exhibit the same to

j the undersigned Administratrix
at her home at 9 Cressen Road,
Asheville, N. C., on or befoD the
19th day of October, 1962, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate
w*U .please make immediate pay-

ment.

This 16th day of October, 1961.
Mattie H. Gardner, Administra-

trix of the Estate of John C.
Hutchins, Deceased.
Oct. 19, 26, NoKr. 2,9, 16, 23

NOTICE OF S A L R
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA '
.

YANCET COUNTY
YANCEY COUNTY, Plaintiff

vs.
MRS. GRACE H. MEYERS
MRS. WARREN WALWORTH
MRS. LOUISE HUNSBURGER
Heirs at Law of Adam
HUNSBURGER

Under and by virtue of the
judgment of the Superior Court
of Yancey County in the above
entitled case against the defend-
ant’s heirs at law of Adam Huns-
burger appointing the undersign-
ed as commissioner to sell the
lands hereinafter described to
satisfy the lien and judgment for
taxes due Yancey County by the
deftndants far the years of 1962,
1953, 1954, 1955, 1956 1957, 1958,
1959, 1960. The undersigned com-
missioner will offer the hereinaf-
ter described tracte or parcels of
land, the same being the mineral
interest in said lands, for sale at
10 o'clock A- M., December 4,
1961 at the Court House door in
Burnsville, North Carolina, lands
being in South Toe Township and
described hr follows:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING
at a Spruce Pine 0 n the North
bank of Clear Creek and runs
South 40 West 80 poles to a
stake; thence South 80 poles to a

; stake; thence Fast 100 poles to a 1

stake? thence North 80 poles to (t
stako, In-John Washburn’s olw°
iine and thence to the BEGINN-
ING, containing 100 acres, more
or less; and being the old Baxter
Washburn tract.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINN-
ING at a Spruce Pine, the W. B.
Westall beginning comer, and
runs South 20 poles crossing
Locust Creek to a bunch of
Chestnuts; thence West ICO poses

to a stake; thence South 50 poles
Chesnuts; thence West 160 poles

to a stake; thence North 70 poles J
to the BEGINNING, containing
60 acres %nore or less.

THIRD TRACT: BEGINNING
at a Spruce Pine on the 1bankToT
said Creek and runs West up

and with the meanders of said
Creek 90 poles to a Spruce Pine
opposite the mouth of a .branch;
thence South crossing said Locust
Creek 10 poles in J. B. Westall’s
line; thence North 20 West 14
poles to the BEGINNING, con-
taining 10 acres, more or less, re-
serving the Mill Race to J. P.
Westall.

* FOURTH TRACT: BEGINN-
ING Si a Spruce Pine on the East
side of said River at Mack Hor-
ton’s corner and runs East with
said line 118 poles to a Chesnut
at said Horton’s corner stake;
thence South 30 West 140 poles
to a stake; thence East 60 poles

Ito a stake; thence North 30 East

GET ACQUAINTED

NOW .. • try the floor from JgaW
the Golden West .. • that mmEl

BANCS BEST! s Wp
RANCH HOUSE FLOUR is just naturally good, because it is
milled only from the choice varieties of Western wheats! ,

You can depend on perfect results in all your good baking j
—breads, biscuits, sweet goods, pastries, cookies— everything! /

h<ii >s^
And while RANCH HOUSE FLOUR mixes and blends so j
perfectly with your most exacting recipes, you will discover, J
too, that it absorbs more liquid, which means your good ( h jgmr |p|| j
baked things stay fresh longer! Your grocer is/eaturing j 8 «P h

RANCH HOUSE FLOUR now. Try it .. . and use it / \JNI 9
regularly to make your own good baking better than ever! i g
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